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Refine another issue of the Ex-

aminer makes iU ptcarance the orea-et- it

vear of trace. 1911. will have eone
into the past an I joined the rvcles of
its preiiecis-surs- . and a new ore will
have ben ushered in to take its nlace

n the calandcr. This vear will rot be
rememlierwl for anv very remarkable

ecurreroe in the world at larce. but
withal that it has not been a bad year.
Lex-all- it will be remembered as the
ear which brought Lakevnw'g first

rairlnad tram, and its citizens will all
think kirdlv of it for that. It
a winttr of unuiial aeveritv. followed
bv a tit fairlv ffood crons for
the f.irn r. ai d fair progress has been
made in the v of imnroxei rendi-

tions No ore will cniarrel much over
tbe la k of oi rHirturities of advance-mtr- t

H hf affoided. The financial
cwwbtion? i either teen verv eood

nor wtv bad. in a peroral wav.
The roiririr vear. 1912. promises to

be or e of utumihI ttirmt il in the pol-

ities of the em:ntrv a l ew rresu ential
campaign htre the rrain cause The

ronerts rre rrod fir a Ft.1 s?t 8ntial
nd ranid trowth of tins courtv. and
ne a"d all sht.uld help those nrooects j

bv doing evervthir.e possible 10 make j

that progress certain ani as suns-tan-- ;

tian as posriHe.
The Examirer hones tor the test.

and wishes a Hapov New Year f'T
verv body.

Not later th in tn-- i tir.--t of the vear
the Portland Taft oemmittre of 13

will estahli-i- hea'M larters t"0 atdv
in the Selling builJing. Simultar.eouslv
a systematic movemei t will be inau-eurate- d

for organizing Taft clubs in
verv muntv in t.ie state. The purpose

of thpje organizHt:or.s will he to work

for the rtTomi: " fend reelection of
Presi'ier.t Taft. r. i h in the ur.marv

j

and eererhl elt--i ti i s.

In a cas fri-- I.i:-- In com tv Attor- -

nev-C- er:-- l ( rau t. has hel I t! e re-- i.

call amendmert i .i.i ru ! i ve. inas-- s

much as ro pre a n rrjade ft.r n:et-- h

ing th ex ' p s - r f ..t-...,-
.

The
decisir.r. is n:. ;t l'. a;! the ad-

vice pre tf. re i the ("i.ur.tv Clerk who

submitte I the n'ie-t- i' n to l.im h- - that
the rtcoli t.t.t:i.s ie ro: and
then the L..t;t: r.ri . v.: .r nvit-e- r

i

i

before a hisher cii'.rt.
'

Charles A. Juh'-- . of Laker. Oregon.
tia siifniried his wil ir.J.ess to accept
the Dost f U. ?. ?er a '.or. row
cupped bv Sei at.r liuurne. j

Jr. Mr. Johns i. a n til known citizen
of eastern wrer r. who has rcciinied
imoortant puMio tru arid at one
4imn mn a nurii IJ f, covcrror. HolltJJC v o- - a i.ai 'un. u. tiv
does not fet! like leaving the field 0f
opposition to Vr. Bourre's
alone to Ju:!ge Lowell, ard will make
a fight in the r.rirrarito for trefcrer.ee
at the har.ds of the reor.le.

The hou-- e of representatives has
passed the ".loll-t- a c'a." S' erwuod
pension bill, giving to vcIth-i- of the
Civil War o r.sior.i of S13 to tit) a

month, aceoriirg to the-- time thev
served durir tr the war i f the rebellion.
It is estimated Ha', the bill will aid
i7o.0W.000 a vear to the- co-- t el t;er.bion
roll. It is claim I. en the other har.d.
that the ircrese l o- -t

' bvit g make.- -

it imofi-i- l I foi !i c o'ii h:'. - to I

on tensions of Sl'i th. and tv,...ill a i,

men who nr. nee th which
thev dii are well ; vine of a living
at the bands of the Vcrr.rr.ent which
thev eaved.

At a meeting of tue tenchtrs insti-X'lt- e

at SacrHmer to trie Ihst v.cek in
.November. H. A. Adrian

nt of Dul li" u j'ion tif Santa
Uarhara count', in an aillrt-- a to the
teachers declare ! that " jre;;t Iiritian
bad not terfonne'l one tyrannical act
to trovoke the Revolution-tr- War;
that the Boston massacre m n it the
slaughter it was Buuoo.el to u- - that
the Htumo acts were justified, and the
refusal of the colonies to obiy them
was actuated bv a deire to evade jn
juht uroDortion of the.r oxuenses in
this country; that the n tea Darty
roniste-- l of irresi)ond:.te colonists
bent urmn malicious mij hiaf. and
ouerating under a cIoaK of oat i i jtimn."
As migtjt be imagined, llai sort of
doctrine ,,wat not acccntiijl.j to the
creat holy of the ueoola or Lhe state,
and ha.j arousal tho ijiuign'ition of the
press mil nub'iV to a 1 iiih degree.

i - at i.n t;iJ-i.- ot only in

thMt siut;. efi v litre
to in th C uinj t i . 11!

f. t iV'.i.orj-:.j.-

.t.y f:tU.tr.,'.i h,:.'wti:

he mav no
4 iipricuiiH

rtntial
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M.B5CKIFNON HATES.

vn pr. In N.ao
fit month.,
flirpc month. " .7k

fflPMI not r-- la i1ruo. f 2 JO Ihc r'.
j

Nk to Subcrthr
nhM.nB0ri to 1 ho Fmmliii't who tvmo

O from onr t to anoilii-r- . or oh unit.
iivtme .l.ln xhoulO h'momWi to

1rop ill In offlc curd n Itu-l- r rl' fan t V

' ilrv.wd to the titli ihwioIBc.

conaiderttion. and their patriotism
of the verv highest order, and it is
verv hard to unoetstand how any na
tive born American ran take anv other
view, or teach other doctrines that
shatter every patriotic nrede'ection
Such iconoclastic teachings are unfit to
be heard in Anuncan schools. There
should lie none of it tolerated.

WOOL TARIFF TO

BE REDUCED

President Taft it is reported, has
concluded to recommend revision
downward of Schedule "K." which ia

tbe wool tariff bv a substantial reduc-

tion.
Declaring that manv schedules of

the I'avne tariff law are "prohibitive."
the report of the tariff board on
schedule K the wool schedule was
submitted to congress by President
Taft on the 20th.

Regarding the differences in cost
of production at home and atroail. the
reDOrt declares that in nearly every
woolen product, from dirtv fleece to
finished worsted cloth, it coets more
to protiuce wool and woolen goods in i

the United States than in anv otner j

j

country on earth. It costs 19 cents!
to raise a pound of wool in Ohio, while
in Australia it costs considerably under '

four cents.
These differences continue through-lou- t

the woolen industry. While Ameri-- i
can labor is much higher pai 1 than
the labor of Europe, the board finds it
is nut as elficient as that in trie Euro-
pean mills. j

About $1 of every ?t paid to the re-- i

taller of men's clothinir goes to the '

manufacturer of the cloth. A suit re-

tailing at is sold wholesale bv the
manufacturer for $10. ."0. It costs him

!$14 tf"J. Th :s. in general, the man-
ufacturer o! el'th clothing is absolved

bv the fr.'m the greater Diirt of
his share in the hiwh c.i-- t of clothing.

ail it is attriiiitl to the ictailer. The
toard states, however, thrit the high
I'jies on woo! have t.ot re.-'ilt- in

rr. h : g retail t r ces as high a- - might
be expected. Competition has held
Lti- es d.iwii. This was
stimulated when ths high duties made
tbe niar.ufaciure of wooiens verv profit-- 1

able. Then foreign caoital came in
'

and built mills.
For all woolen entries the beard

recommends gpeci tic duties instead of
the present method ot assessing at ad
valorem rates. The ad valorem sv-te- m

are high and the consumer most needs
relief although the producer at the
same time in mind, to the end that an
important and established industry
may not be jeopardized. The tariff
beard retorts r.o euuitable method,
but found a lew of purely specific '

duties oi woolen ard worsted fabrics
and that, excepting for the compensu-- ;

torv dutv. the rate must be ad valorem
on euch manufactures.

"It is important to realizo. however. '

that r.o flat aj valorem rates on Ruch

fati ies can v. ik lairlv and tfTectivelv.
At:v r'inglc rate which would be high'
er.ounh to e i aiize the difference in

IK.-- costs at home and

ahroud on highly hniPhe-i- l gooils, in
yoking much labor, would be crohibi- -

torv on cheaner eoodi, in which the
cost of labor is a smaller tirooortion of
the total value. Conversely, a rate onlv
adequate to equalize this differer.ee
on cneaoer too is wouio. remove oro- -

lection from tine irood3 manufactured
the strikinir feature of our trade de- -

velonment in recent years.
"I therefore, recommend that, in

anv revision, the importance of a trad-- 1

uated scale of ad valorem duties on
cloth be carefully considered and
aoulie 1.

"It is no part or function of the tariff
board to nronose rates of duty. Its
function is merely to Drewent finding
of fact on which the rates may be
fairly determined in the liirht of
adeuuate knowledge and in accord with
the Doliov to be followed. This is what
the present renort does.

"The lindinvs of fact bv the board
show ample reason for revision down-

ward of schedule K. in aocordancj with
the protect ivo DrinciDle. and present
'lula reuardinu relative coats and prices
from whi'li mav be determined what
i.i' ! I i.! C!juu!.7- - t!..; .'i"'-- .

ecu: ; on i,t ii.i:tion cots. I recom-
mended that such revision be proceeded
witn at once."

Ill ODtTiiii? I.ij 11, .to t!,f III Or illlMlt

review ed t'.e I.i. '...'y of tlie tariff b'-.- r I

WANTS TO ABOLISH

olAlt llAivulixud

Governorto HaveQuottlon
Submitted to Voters

of Oregon
Tbe Question of raottal punishment

in to bo submitted to the voter of Ore-bo- b

at the next election, and In the
meantime such clemency as (Jovenor
West may extend capital criminals
will te In the form of reprieves, stuv- -
inar execution of sentence until the
yerdict of the voters of the state is
received. If that verdict be for hang-
ings, the sentences of the courts will
be promptly executed. In the bill to
be aubmitted. and which will tie rcc
ommended for passage bv (jovcrnor
West, there will le a provision for life
imprisonment for murder, with no
Dower of pardon bv the executive ex-

cept on recommendation of the supreme
court. All this la announced in a state-
ment by Governor West, in which he
savs :

"Capital punishment is either right
or wrong. I believe it is wrong and I

voice the sentiment of majority of
the people of the slate when 1 sav it is
wrong ami should be abolished. When
I stated before leaving for the east,
that there would be no hangings dur-

ing mv term of office. I did so because
I had. as I now have, the Arm belief
that the people of this state would at
the first opportunity vote to abolish it
and it was mv intention, to submit the
voters of this state through the initia-
tive a measure abolishing capital pun-

ishment, substituting life imprison-
ment and permitting the granting of
pardons in murder cases onlv upon j

recommendation of the supreme court.
In the meantime death sentences will
not be committed but reprieves onlv
vested for the purpose of postponing
the executing until the ooeule have de- -

clared their wishes.
"If thev declare for hanging, their

sentences will be carried out to the
letter in each hii 1 cverv case, but I

do not fear such a verdict, as 1 am
firm in mv belief that the ocopi will
abolish this relic of the dark ages and
that there will be no more hangings in
this state."

Wholesale Murder
Nathan B. Harvev. a man. of some

prominence and wealth, has been ar
rested tor the murder of the four mem-- i

hers of the Hill family June 8th last.
The arrest occurred at Oreg m City.

The crime created great excitement
and was that of a dogenerate.

Harvev lived near the cabin at
Ardenwald. a suburb of I'ortland. in
which the four memberi of the Hill
famdv w;re b ttterel to deith with nn
axe on the nignt of June 8th.

The arrest was made on evidence
suotilied bv a private detective, who
had been working on the case six
months. Harvi v has been under sua-- 1

picion. it is faio. virtually since the
time the murders were committed.

The arrest was made late on the
night of the l!'th Lv the sheriff "" -

t ov ti u j fair an in tin mil u f Drccnn
,Citv. He hds been "sweated" several,

.: u I . u I ...
Liuies toe laaL lew iiiooius uui iciuovu
to make anv statement-i- .

The chief thing that cast suspicion
uoon him was the fact that InntJune

mortgageu ior
a firm a VV
fee in case be should be arrested for
the commission of this crime at the
time not being under suspicion. This
was the first clue.

Pete Is
Lingo Pete, a well known Indian

character of Alturas. last week passed
on to the "Haopv Hunting Grounds."
owing to an over indulging in alcoholic
stimulants. He broke into Lauer's
cellar and stole four bottles of booze.
ai.d after emutving one of them de-

cided to take a snooze. The weather
being cold he wa3 foznn to death while
lying outside in a drunken stupor.

Concerning Road District
Non.reHi,jenta 0f a road diatrict can- -

not vote a special road tax fWtion in

toat diKtrict bv virtue of their beinv
property owners of .the district, ac-

cording to an opinion handed down bv
Attorney General Crawford. "Where
the law guvs the taxnavers of the dia-

trict. it means the taxpayers who are
leual voters in said district." savs the
attorney treneral. it does
not mean minor children, insane per-

sons, o ersona who are inmates of the
penintentiarv. anv of those. There-
fore, to be a legal voter at a special
road dibtirct meeting, one must be a

resilient of a district at the time when
aueh meeting is held. The other sec-

tion of the statute which oearsJuDon
ths subject providea specifically that
one muxt be a homifule resident of the
district. "

I'rineviile vounii people enjoved a
bkatini; cranivaj on the ICth which

ij 1. ;u I.vv... u vlTj
affair.

ur- - .Yr.ll.ir. r.il tliut lit. Ihi- - wncrf

tarill' OiK because he believed that euch '

a id til hi he no A' liansmits was pec-- !
i. (.it tlOlr.

Palsloy Pick-up- s
(Cliowaiieitii l'rv)

Mr. Martin Laurlticn left on Monday

for Oakland. Cal.. where ho will visit
relatives for a few months this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kelsav were
Paisley visitors on Tuesday, having
come In on business. Mr. Krlsav ia
now feeding a number of hia cattle, hia
motto lieing "don't let 'rm ,et oooln
the first pace, and vou will have more
rattle in the soring. "

K.A pnsl muster, store-keene- r

and fanner, of l.ske. is one of
the men who are making a name for
t'eniral Oregon, through his methods
of cultivation. Mr. Iteming ton savs he
does not want water, he wants tillage,
and he gets rsulta.

C. . Robinson has leased his Sum-

mer Lake ranch, formerly known as
the Newbv iilace. to W. A. Tinglev.
lately of Oklahoma. The latter gentle-

man Is a practical tarmnr and will no
doubt bring the land to high state of
cultivation.

GOVERNORS' TRIP EAST
Concluded from imtrr 1

suit of this conference I believe the
bondholdcrs'will come to Oregon in the
near future for the purpose of going
over the ground with the Desert Land
Hoard. J believe such a visit will re-

sult in relieving the financial needs of
the company and go far to bring about
the complete reclamation of this great
nronertv.

"I railed the Secretary of the Inter-

ior's attention to the ootion-sellin- g

operations of soma of our Carev act
companies, and he assured me the state

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

17. Twj . .'17 S. K i' K vV M Ad
(IrenH l.llke County Klltllilm-r- . lleM
cii-d- i offer. 2 L'H 1 11.

ALGER LAND CO.

Improved Ranches
WiM Land

Town Lots
Lots ainl
Rentals

LAKEVIEW-NE- W PINE CREEK

OREGON

NEVER PUT OFF UNTIL

TOMORROW WHAT YOU

CAN DO TODAY!
. .

Stop as you go by the
The Economy Store
and price their stock of

'Groceries , also their
ShoeS. Socks. Gl0VS,

' ' J

Woolen Underwear,
Sweaters, Dress and

4
f 1 1 1 iLJJoil t lOOK DtCK tUld

regret that you did not
trade at the

Economy Store

ne nia piace u.ouo
in Portland lawyer as retainer,

wyfj,
UltCf OvefShlrtS.

Lingo Called

"Evidently

or

.Remington,

K

O.V.I.. Tracts

We also

would have the hearty of
hi olllce In the matter of uoiireoslon
of all Illegal practices. I also took uo
with Secretary Kisher the matter of
p peril y and final ailjustinent of all of
Oregon's swamn cUIiiik, and primmed
that the Federal (iovernmeiit appoint
an agent to act with an agent appointed
I) v the state, and Investigate. The
Secretary thought lha suggestion a
good one. and It U quite likelv that
we will bo abltt to got together on the
matter.

"With the Chief Pmesler I discussed
mv plan for the creation of xtulii forent
throigh tnn exchange of scattering

E wish our many

friends and pat-

rons A Happy
and Prosperous

New Year.

TheParisian Millinery

K. 11. I'.Oi.l' K.S

iitia

school sections In thn federal forest
reserve for a oomnset body of timbered
lands, ami found him verv much In
favor of the plan. Wa were apart,
however. In lha matter of a basis uoon
which to make the exchanga. The '

Chief Forester contended that the ox
change should be made through a val-
ued hasls, while I contended that It
should ho upon an acre for-acr- e t ails.
Mv Idea If we gel these lands Is to
withdraw (hem permano tlv from salt
and create a stata forest, to be turned
over to into of our colleges. The ma-

ture timber ran be marketed and the
logged off lauds bit reforested. "

Real Bargains
Our snappy, up-to-d- ate line oi OVHRCOATS

which came In a little late and were
marked low in the first place,

are now offered you at a

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT

THIS ISAWIAIN ONLY LASTS
YT:I:K, THURSDAY, DLC.

28th TO TMUK5DAY. JAN. Uh

Come early and jjet first choice. We also
w i.sh to thank our cutouiers for their liberal
rupport during the past season and wisli you
all Very Prosperous and Happy New N ear

I. F.

::

S. A. Ml'SIIKN
crrv i m.ini m

I OI VTY HI oil

Victor and Edison

Phonographs
Disc and Cylinder

Records

ON SALE AT

Hall & Reynolds
Drug Company
LAKEVIEW - OREGON

W. J. AKCIIKH

$1.65
1.50

1.45

1.25

The Matchless Store
MAIN STREET, 2nd Doer North O. O. Bldg.

LAKEVIEW :: OREGON

S. A. MUSHEN & CO.
Sl'ICVK VINd. M M'l'IM--

. ani
i:.MiiNi: KitiMi

BLUE PRINTING A SPECIALTY
um:i: I'Kints or (iovkknmknt towxsiiii' ti-at- ti o kacii
Willi 1C PKIN KM TOWNS 1 1' I'l.A V, i .T, KAi II

LAND REPORTS MADE

The Home of Good Values
100 Pair of Ladies' Low Cut Shoes at

Over-Stoc- k Reductions:

ALL $4.00 VALUE5, - $3.00 ALL $2.50 VALUES, -

" 41 " "3.50 - 2.50 2.25
44 44 44 443.00 - 2.00 2.00
44 44 44 442.75 - 1.85 1.75

have a number of Bargains in
Ladies' High Shoes

iin

A

A

IIMH

I.


